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CASH  SPECIALS
___________________________________________

itn  n tliesi Gish SpKiils
O

Vi wie piy II nitk is nyon for if|s & crus

OM, Brlsfiill. dimir 
pIM fm 25o

Ptimil Ruttir, full qt. 
Irsigr Stir 2 5 e

MMtrml,
Rito 25e

PiiekK
fiHoi 3 9 o

Gira FMn, GispbiH't, 
3 for 25c

limt. pilli, II. 1,
13 Ik . 9 8 o

Gm Finr,
Siiu Oifi 25e

lirdiin, II. 1 till 
3 fw 2 5 e

RIm
hrii kii 18o

O l f l H

M . I l l  2 5 e

lipr
10 Ik. 5 5 e

Brovi ViRilla Wifsrs 
Ivo 15c tons 25o

Olfiil '
|liit iln 5 9 e

ipplis, Ila slu 
lick l o

|£s

'A

\ ' J .

MAKKCT SPECIALt

Frisk Gttfisk for III wuk oid 
Olio, DwkN. Ik. 19c Frisk Bieoi, Ik. I 5c 
SlicK Bk o i, Ik. 22c lust, Ik. 14c 
Stiik, ind Hi Mir, Ik. I8c
Gpiri Hlks, Ik.__________________ 12 l -2c

S. i  T. GROCERr
P H O N E  19

3

■•ginning SMntfay W9 will start serving

Special Dinner
Prl*d Chlshan will b « on tlio msnu Sunday, 

April SO, wo Invito you to aom* In and try om

Medley  ̂Cafe  '

A. R. Marshall, Prop.

C o n e  in and  try  o u r

Toasted Sandwiches and 

Good Coffee

Ì..

O u r  fou n ta in  d r in k s  a r e  u n e x c a lle d —
u

D e lic io u s  M ilk  h b ak es , M altads, etc.

P a y  us a  v isit

Wilson Drug Co.
W h e r e  V on  A re  A lw a y s  W e lc o m e  

' PH O N E 63

JÍR) Miller Dies
Jia kililar. 44 vMr« a** 

■•d »WSJ Ttaaradky «ficraooii lo 
Ibo boao u( bl« Mrs Bo o
< ios, to Oloroodoo, oftor o l•as■ 
kby lliaooa  ̂ Ho bad boon o rasi- 
doni of Oonloy oonoty for M 
yaors

PoDoral aorrleao woro bald 
llooday troia Iba Oioroodon 
Motboolai oboreb by Baa J O 
Qaatilcbona, oaalaiad by Boa. O 
T. PoJaaor. Bortol woo to Ibo 
Sloroadoa oomoiory. P,

Bo la ooralaod by ooa ooo, Bloa 
lay. of SoablasioD, B. 0 . Ha wao 
a broibor of Mro T. B. Moroaaa 
of Bod lay

Tba loForaor oslaodo olnooro 
ayayolby lo Iba boraoaod

Biptist Gbyreb Notes
Tba wrltor of iboao notos was 

oal of town lost woob, ibsrotoro 
Ibo noloa for lost wsob woro not 
wrlttoa Vo oporoelato Ibo tn 
qairloa oksool ibis sbaonoo. Wo 
iQoab Ibo adlwr tor oriaUns 
Ihoas ooob wooo. Tboy ora writ* 
l4ii for Ibo sood of inoa sad tor 
Ido olory of God

rbo sUondsnoo Ibo pool two 
Bandayo boo booa aboao nor oasi 
Wo aood iwioo sa asay sa wo bsd 
isoi Saadsy lo bo ropalar la ai 
alandsaoo. Tbora ara piaaty of 
pooplo aad «oro la Ibla ooaaaal 
ly lo aiabo li ao 

Tba Bastar pracraa Soaday 
oronlaa wso ooo of Ibo at oat baso 
alai aad l•pros»lfo aortleo wo 
bata aooa la a ton« tlao l l  was 
tboapbl prorobtas, sool war mine 
bad boari ooaroblog Tbs por 
ooa wbo dooa aot bora Ibo bopo 
osprooaod la too Boalar ■ossaeo 
U soraiy a aiksorablo oraatoro. 
”11 lo a ■  as aspo of bopo la a 
world of dlapsir.”

Too tarto aro wd prosoai for ibo 
Baolor protrain was lodood la 
opirlot Wa alwaya woioeaio 
Tlaiiora. Ha Ilka ooapsay at 
sbarob. Oaapaay wbkoD koops 
oharob aonbors away fron 
auarob ara sluaors Ubarob aaot 
oars wbo lot ooapaay koop iboa 
oal of Iboir plaaa aro aot vary 
cood sbarob laoaibors Auoao 
eboroh rotolarly!

A word of appraolakloB Is

PAVING FOR H EILET
A troap ot baslnoas a s a  a s i

wlib Iba Olty Ooaael' laalTbars 
day alphl lo disossa tbo poadiblll 
ly ot talUot Birook psriat far 
Bodloy. I l  wsa slatod ibai ws 
osa oooaro Ibla psainp witb t*** 
oroiBOBibsip by pottlot aposab 
ssiOBBtlot lo aboat oao Ibird of 
Iba tolsi ooat of ibo pn Joet

Tbo parine io andssbtadl) 
aaoded, aad tbs oaly tblap aseos 
aary ioaooars li, wlll bo for Ibs 
psopisot Hsdioy lo aaks aoais 
soaall saorlftooa la ardor toaoatri 
baio.

J. W. Nool and Tad Dadloy aro 
in obarto ot ralslat nooay for 
Ibo projooi. If iboy baro aot 
aooa yoa, t *  lo Iboa and offsr 
yaarsappori Aay aboakstlrko 
IboB wlll BOI bo aasbod aniU Ibo 
psrlBg ooBtraot lo lai

Wbotbor yoa Uro la towa or !• 
Ibo ooonlry. a parad Idsla atro«! 
la Hodisy wlll boaaflt yoa Pro» 
poeta aro farorablo for ooaspl* 
Uoa of Ibo projooi, so ooms lo 
aad do yoar pari

i'-i-

j.r

EitirtilR s
Tho WoBaa's rialtaro aiab sa 

Isrlalosa ib« I t lt  dtady olab laal 
Taooday witb adinnor la tba baso 
■oat of Ibo Idatboeisl sbarsb 
PaliowlDt Ibo dlaaoralraroioeBo 
was tirso far tbo siady aiab aad 
•tbor tarala by doorgo Satbyot 
Olarondoa.

All prosaal aojoyod Ibo orsa* 
lag vory aiasb.

N O T IC E
Ooaaly Agoni ki I f. Brosdiors 

asta as lo aonoaaoo ibai Ibo assi 
Irosa plani bora la again opon, 
rad Ibat all wbo aro ollgibia lo 
gol naitrosooo aro argod loooao 
la aad aso aboal kboai

WoiMCk Al

PkMi
I

P b r  yoor fmmsrmi mprmy» m né wm
O

Uomm, thma msmmHmg yoo  a/

rmmgmm^mt mt thm boi

pkmms Wmmmmk Pknsorol

ly o a r / r i owds.

Mr aad Mrs O U Aodoraoa 
•f ■aalJ aaaoaaso Ibo arriral oa 
Priday, Aprii 11, of a fias Mulo 
daagbior. aroigbl •  t -4 Ibs Bbo 
bao boon naaod Hloads Bdaa.

Aosoag Ibo oolisga siadoals 
bo«o for Bastor boUdays wo o 
Jorry Baal aad Coirla Bood ot 

t««|i^ktlOBo, Balpb Alowlasof Brown
Ibooo wbo Bado pooslblo Ibs gooo 
protram Mrs. Hoaloa, Mrs 
Brldgss Mrs Payas and Mrs 
TsaCf workad long aad nord in 
gottlog tba slago rsady Tbo 
otbor tosobors of tba olomoalor jr 
dspsriBonk and tba poroats bmp 
ad by tssobing tba obildroa tboir 
parts and la Bsklog 11 puaslb a 
for ibsm to bo prosasi for prao 
lioo and for tbo prograsa. A word 
of ibanks la das all of iboso wbo 
b .da  pari oa tbo prograai 1» 
was a prograsa wbiob wtli b m  
soon bo fargottoB

Tbo Bastor Bgg Baal vasa  sae 
aosa It oggs and obndraa saosa 
any thing. Tbora woro soroaiy 
firs OBlidraa to haal sororai largo 
aaoks tall of sgga Tbo Baabosss 
Band loadar aad Ibs offioars and 
Issobora of Ibo oloatsalary Baa- 
day Hoboot dopar tassai scanso. • 
od Ibis ogg baal aad aorrod tbo 
orilidroB eooklaa and pateb

Blarsa wora prosoat for Blb o 
•lady kioaday aftoraooo al Mri>. 
Payao's boato Pastor ToaB 
laagbl a loosua froas tbo flftb 
sbaplor of Bpbsoiaas

Boat sabor tbo Borirai bogla 
alug baaday Aprii M, noti Boa 
day Pray far iti Oaaso la  iti 
Brtag otborai

'*1 an  noi aobaaod al Ibo goa
poi ut Obrlot: for ti la Ibo power 
o. Mod aale oairaolwa w  ororyoao 
ioat bolierolb "

A  L  i '> a l, postor

'rood, Ulsy Pianb. Oralg Jobasua 
aad Bd Usroy of Labboob. Miss 
sa Tao rosa Baia, laoll Blffls aad
Mary Balas Brldgss af Oaayoa.

T B Bowning and taosily asor 
od Ibis wook IO Airord. wbors 
they will moka Ibrlr homo.

■•• ue Ver Sudan ■••■,
by 0»pt. of AgrleuNutw,

Prunes, gal.
3 5 « bsxss SaltUr______ ____
7 ■• bars P in » A rt TMIstI 
fm r

4 Ns. 2 Tassa brand Comi

3  N o . 2 i a lzo  K ra u t  an d  
fo r

Ib. ^ J . 2 S

9c

2 Ns. 2 «sns Csn«ho Ps b b I
3 Na. X S lM k b w rlM  ¡m I
•oc g JH P m a  ’ 1

i-~ . -
S ie

2 5 e
2 lb. Wsinbs Csffss witb d
bust In town, only ° | ■So

Bring us your srssni snd E rs wMI psy
ss mush as si|Csfly

■.ite

d. H. Rorin Cilh Gretni

A  M. U*Qkosa was broagbl
Qunio Sanday from a' Usmpbls 
aospiiai, wDoro bo bbo boon gallo
11.

Masara, and MssdaAo Bay 
and Balpb Moreman aitondsd ibo 
fa sarai of Jlm Millar ai Siaron
don Moaday. —

Mrs. W B. Laiiroli bas asi 
lo Sorgor wboro abo wlll nii 
bor boaso

Mr aad Mrs Oarroll Doabl af 
Sorgor, Mr aad Mrs B. B Mana 
•nd Joaa Bay Uoroaiaa lofi Saa 
doy lar a irtp la Virginia

N O T IC E
Sioobo waoro will planas baba 

aoUaa ibai all sisoh raaalagMoao
will bo pal la Ibo poaad

By ardor af iba CXiy Ooaaall

N O TIC E
lira  O B Balloy la apeólas 

Ibo loa boaoa soon la Ukoold Blag 
ballding |asl wool of Ibo Ollflaa 

Sba larlioa aad apftra* 
ir Irado.

IN C EINDEPEND
I» 1
Is Dear to a Texvi's Heart

!aLb

IVotos booow 'f 9hmngmd atweb | 
o  7*okoh  thimkm o/  im d*

'tm
1834 wben

tfmri dfondoy W9 /oln with 
9B^ P •mimbrmtimg IOS y ot o  s/  

éHbmtm fo rbooo rojcow bl 
ri/i99 wos #oo groó# tm tkt 
rmtmjf otssf dos¡po#isat.

io m isA ^  im 
dpmmmm/mr 
om ISO aoo. 
yebos/ «y.

, t 3 & '
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Terrific Fighting 
Into Jugoslavia 
British Lose 
But Capture A<

MOTI 
M« Ml—t 9t ta« WW

■ .:-u -■ ’

* aji‘- <>■ ^F ‘

BALKAN DRIVE:
Underway

With Adolf H itlcr'f charf* to "ear| 
ry th« war to Britain wherever 
may be”  rin(ing in their eara,
Nazi aoldiera that make up 
armiea amaahed acroaa the fronUtrij 
of Jugoslavia and Greece.

Early reports of the fighting in i 
Balkans were vague, scattered, 
complete. Nazi claims indici 
that their movements were on sch 
ule. Greek sources at first clain 
the Nazi heavily armored macli 
was bogging down.

One of the first objectives by 
German forces was reached when| 
armored troops and parachutists i 
ported they had broken through tol 
the Aegean sea in eastern Greece.! 
This HMvement was said by m ilitatyl 
experts to cut off Greece from ber| 
potential ally, Turkey.

Even as the German troops movedl 
toward the Jugoslavian and Greek I 
borders announcement was made | 
that Russia and Jugoslavia had! 
signed a new ‘ ‘non-aggression”  pact. I 
British were hopeful that this was I 
further indication of what appeared I 
to be a trend of Soviet movemaat 
away from the Hitler sphere of in-1 
fluence.

In Jugoslavia before the fighting be- | 
gan there were last minutes moves to 
“ placate Berlin.”  and a last-minuls I 
notice from Berlin that these peace 
overtures “ came too late.”  But 
Jugoslavia apparently was standing 
for something far bigger and wider 
than her own narrow physical con
fines. Jugoslavia was becoming a 
byword for courage and daring | 
throughout a jittery world.

Particularly was this noticeable in I 
shaky spots like certain South AmCf^ 
ican countries which saw in the sud
den reversal of the Serbs, Croats 
and Slovenes against the govern
ment which had signed up with the 
Axis a sign that Nazi Germaag 
might not have a sinecure in con
quering Europe.

They saw that even in the midst 
of the Nazi-dominated Balkans a cat^ 
tain country, surrounded on four 
sides by enemies, could have the 
bravery to stand up to these ens- 
mies and to defy them, with all their 
superior power, to cross their rocky 
borders.

Not that anyone figured the Jugo
slavs would be a “ pushover”  for the 
Nazis, in fact, the Nazi poaition wa 
none too good, for most of the ter
rain held by them was hostile, and 
Britain, with 10 to 19 divisions c i 
men, well provided with armored 
equipment and airplanes, were dug 
in just south of the Bulgarian border.

By Edward C. Wayne

Nazi Thrust 
Greek Territory; 
to Axis Forces 
iba in Ethiopia

BRITISH:
^yoj« Bengasi

n>e evacuation of Bengasi, capital 
|md port of Libya, was admitted by 
he British, who reported that the 
withdrawal was “ according to plan”  

that Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell 
was merely “ picking his battle- 
kround”  on which to meet the Nazi- 
(einforced Faacist troops.

Later dispatches seemed to indi- 
kate that the Auatralia-New Zealand 
Irmy in Africa had halted the Naxi- 
VallM drive, for it was said that 
khe situation was well in hand,”  
|nd the shootiag down of six Qer- 
lan planes and the damaging of two 
|thers was reported officially. 
However, on the same day came 

^ar office warnings to the British 
not to be surprised if there 

kere further withdrawals, saying 
pat it was officially doubM  if the 

siting”  of the German-Italian ad- 
was permanent.

Better news for the British how- 
wer was the announcement that the 
|thiopian capititl of Addis Ababa 
ad been taken from the Italians 
lithout a struggle. This capture 
>me as a climax to eleven weeks 

hard fighting to smash Italians 
empire to bits.

tAQ:
iages Coup
|There was a military coup d’etat 

Iraq, historic Bagdad being the 
|ene of a gcvemmental -overturn 
aged by army forces led by Rashid 

|i Cailud.
I coup was viewed differently in 

lrio«a quarters, Bagdad itself, two 
kys later, announcing that one of

C fssln*.
1« Wkitt Hmmm mfur tm U^  apwi rr*§tr 

dm* ftmmvdU t »  dbadt kim for hi* mm- 
MS* la dm h »r Bilia writ a/ Jasailawfo 

fatar.

ready to give Jugoslavia and Greeca 
mors than lip-service if, as, and 
when the attack should come.

What part the United States was 
playing could not be said, although 
President Roosevelt said that lease- 
lend aid was being sent to “ mors 
than one country,”  srhich might in-i i 
elude Britain and Greece, or Britain 
and Jugoslavia, or all three.

Just before the statement from the 
White House was made, however, 
the President had conforréd with the 
Jugoslavian minister.

How foell prepared Jugoslavia was' 
seemed to be a moot point. Food 
was short, but so it was fai ail the Bal
kans—in all Europe, for that matter, j 
The numbers of the army were 
large, estimated at from 1,200,000 to 
1,800,000, but diese figures the Battle 
of F ra ixs shewed might mean much 
or little.

There were many who believed 
that the Jugoslavs, who have tbs ad- 
van t^ e  of having the crucial Dan
ube river run through a portion of 
their country, the part of the river 
erhich is so rapid and hemmed in by 
mountains that a canal bears f l ip 
ping at that point, might explode 
huge charges o f TNT in the moun- 
tainsidsa and render river and canal 
unfit for shipping for many months.

Already they had bloem up many 
taportent bridges in the valley of 

V d  shown a grim de- 
I make a fight oat of 
ion at all points.

un|wr »

lUt fa Emdr Ahdtd lUk, rsfiM •/ Irm , 
rmUd for Jb vy «a r^  Ktag F tit jU l 
if rresrfad dmmtd and gmimg for 

|Ufo mfmr dm miklmy mep d’etat.

main features of the new gov- 
fit would be fulfillment of all 

^mational obligations, particular- 
ith Britain.

Ireviously it had been hinted in 
patches bum London, passed by 
I censor, quoting Soviet circles in 
^don as saying that it eras ba

the coup d’etat waSs inspired 
Axis, uid that the objectivo 

going to be the establishment of 
|i air bases in Iraq.

naturally was disquieting to 
a, as if carried out it would 
Nazi airplanes in a position 

serous proximity to the Red Sea 
the Suez canal, the defense of 

ch had been going well for Brit-

:ES:
stly CIO
|te calling of a strike against the 

of “ Big Steel.”  the United 
Steel corporation, by C.I.O. 
proved that the labor situa- 

u  still acute, although the soft I strike was settled, and tbs men 
back to work digging.th» im- 
at fuel o o t ^  tbs groemd.

48 hours before the settle- 
was reached, few  men ware 
to death in Harlan, Ky., a 

center of previous sttike 
ag. Just before the settlement 

bituminous coal'strike, it was 
ated that 990,000 men were out 

in the United States as the 
It of strikes, adding considerably 
)e  number of man-days lost in 

defense.
Murray, head of the C.I.O., 

the strike against U. S. Steel, 
^ r ^  that the companies had 

~ to heed a demand for a 18- 
I as hour wage increase. The 

has 281,000 wage earners, 
LI.O. also wants a closed shop. 

Ffffd strike had closed tiis 
singfo lMustrlal plant in the 
emfdoying 88,000 srorksn. 

j gates were marked by many 
Is o f violence as pickets battled 
■workers.
»  of those front-line scenes 
I back-stage battles. ’The Ford 

obtained an injunction 
ks strikers, and the strikers 

subpoenaed Henry Ford. 
Ford and Manager Bennett to 

in court.
next mova saw Ford Attorney 

iHbg a court motion that 
board citations against the 

’ be thrown eut as the C.I.O. 
eras deminatad by Comam-

‘Social’ Work

; # 4 r

Ufi
JERSEY C IT Y ,  N .  7.— Crscs 

B iilot$ i, YW CA iodm l worker, 
demoiutrmte* tk * »pookiHg pom  
the w ill use in emmpeigning 
mgeintt M ayor Frank Hague, 
Dem ocratic bom and mayor o f 
this city  «Mcs 1917. Im the last 
election , Hague received 110,700 
at agaimst the best G O P  shounng 
o f 6,700, w hich shows what "to - 
d a l" w ork M U t B illo tti i t  up 
agaimtt.

AFTERMATH:
Of Seizure

The ordering back to Italy of 
Naval Attache Alberto Lais of the 
Italian legation was a sensational 
aftermath of the seizure in Amer
ican harbors of Italian and German 
vessels.

The first step was the seizure of 
the vessels and the jailing of 879 
members of the Fascist uid Mazi 
erears. This was closely followed by 
the revelation in the state depart
ment that Lais would be declared 
“ persona non grata”  to the Amer
ican government and that his ro 
turn to Italy would be demanded.

Lais bad previously described 
himself ss more than 79 per cent 
American and be is married to an 
American woman and their hand
some daughter lives sritb them in 
Washington.

But Secretary Hull’s report, which 
gave no details, showed plainly that 
Lais’ “ 89 per cent Italian”  heart had 
prevailed on him to participate 
actively in the attempted sabotage 
of the Fascist vessels.

This, the secretary said, was an 
unfriendly and Illegal act, and for 
that bis recall was demanded.

Mr. Hull also revealed that the 
United States had sent a fiat and 
uncompromising “ No”  to the Axis 
demand that the ships be returned 
and the crews released.

Yet it eras not expected anything 
would be done with the vessels until 
the incident had had time to cool 
doam.

It was not the only serious naval 
reverse for Italy, the British having 
claimed that th ^  had practically put 
II Duce’s fieet out of commission in 
the Mediterranean, declaring that 
nine vessels, including two battle
ships, had been sunk, besides others 
believed put out of action due to 
damages suffered in the naval 
battle.

CONVOY:
Big Issue

The question of whether or not 
American naval forces should con
voy war shipments to Britain was 
becoming very much of a moot ques
tion in congress, with indications 
that the anti-convoy vote would lose.

It had been confidently predicted 
that American naval ships would 
convoy shipments to Britain “ at least 
halfway across the Atlantic.”  Sena
tor Tobey, chief opponent of ttiis 
plan, even during the debate of the 
lease-lend bill, had a bill to ban con
voys slated for consideration before 
the senate foreign relations commit
tee.

But a poll of the committee 
showed that only 8 out of 23 com
mitteemen arould support the meas
ure.

Yet President Roosevelt said dls- 
cusaloD of the matter, in press con
ferences “ aras premature.”  It still 
seembd, however, likely that* the 
Tobvy resolution against convoying 
arould not be allowsd to die in com
mittee, as many members felt that a 
senate vote arould be the only aray 
of settling the question once and for 
an.

Chairman George of the commit
tee had repeatedly said that be 
arould not favor American convoying 
unless the nation was actively and 
formally in the war. Senator Pep
per, an ardent advocate of aid to 
Britain, had taken the stand that 
other methods, giving of convoying 
ships to Britain, ought to be tried 
before cmivoying is resorted to.

The mere appearance of the quas- 
tion out in the epen air, hoarever, 
sboared that a probable ca m p a i»  of 
preparation of the public mind for 
convoying was going on.

This attitude of boaring to the ad
ministration’s lease-lend powers 
aras s ip i sssnl by Senator Gillette, 
JfrAU, ydho said that while be did not 
favor convoying himaeif, he was un
arming to stand in the way of the 
President’s full admiaistratloo of 
Brititt) aid.

While the lease-lend bill states 
speciflcally that nothing in the Mil 
can be construed as glvbig the Pres
ident the authority to order Amer
ican convoying, legal authorities in 
Washington said they SNffv of the 
opinion that he has that power as 
bead o f Wp army and navy.

NEW IDEA3
Aluminum horaeshoee are new 

manufactured for race boraes.

London telephonei are to have 
new bells with a pleaaing aihrery 
tone.

’Typewriter ribbona are now made 
In aluminum color for use on dark 
paper.

New metal cap badgea for Britiah 
postmen were designed by a fa
mous artist *'4

A new kind of electric light wan 
plug is set at an angle, so tiiat the 
cord win lie close along the waU.

A new type of German shell Is 
said to develop a arfalte beat of 4,0M 
degrees centigrade and melt tanka.

Slow-motlon films are being used 
to study mental diseases. ’They 
show the effect of pistol shots on 
the nerves.

France’s longest and newest tun
nel through the Vosges, reduces to 
18 minutes a journey erhich required 
many hours.

, A  new range of undersea moun
tains has been found between Jan 
Mayen and Bear islands la the 
North Atlsmtle.

A new, straw-colored liquid that 
can dissolve almost anything in the 
world except glass, platinum and 
tungsten has been discovered. It Is 
known as selenium oxychloride.

WITH THE THINKERS
An iron and nickel alloy recently 

patented is hard enough to scratch

A fadeometer has been devised to 
lest materiai showing how soon it 
will fade if exposed to strong light

The postofflee at Dagenham. Es
sex. England, has a skylight which 
takes the glare and most Of the beat 
out of the sunlight

A warning device for highvrays, 
to slow down speeding ears, fiashes 
a sign “Slow Dovm”  srhen a motor- 
let exceeds a certain limit

A machine said to be capable of 
scaring 8S6 examinatiosu an hour 
has been developed by Dr. Ben D. 
Wood of Columbia university.

A firm in Yorkshire has diseov- 
ered a pit-cess by means of srhich 
glass can be spun like textiles, and 
produced on a commercial scala.

Production of a glass that shuts 
out heat is promised in Prague. 
Csechoalovakia. as the result of a 
discovery of a Bohemian Isivenloc.

Eyeglasses that enable you to 
read a book on your lap sdille still 
apparently looking straight ahead 
are the latest novelty in Oermany.

A noise meter measuring actual 
loudness by the indication of a point
er moving over a dial has been 
Invented by the Nationfil Physical 
laboratory in London.

BRIEFLY TOLD

The kaleidoscope is frequently 
used by designers.

The first motion piettire with sound 
was shown In 1928.

Celery grows wild but is inedible 
except when cultivated.

CeDophane is the same material 
as rayon, but in sheet form.

Some 8,000 vessels yearly dock in 
New York with foreign goods.

The normal flow of Niagara falls 
is 207.000 cubic feet of water a sec
ond.

Gne-thlrd of the world’s oil supply 
is found within a radius of 180 
miles of Houston, Texas.

Statistics show thm  is one acci
dental« death each 'six sMinites of 
the day in the United States.
O  ~~

Parts cf the original east iron
water mains laid in many cities of 
Europe more than a century ago 
are still in use.

THEY SAY THAT—
JeDyflsh are composed of 00 to M 

per cent water.

More natives cf Czechoslovakia 
reside fas Chicago than in any other 
Americaii city.

Clgaretie smokers, on the aver
age, throw away about ooe-quartac 
sf each cigarstte.

SHARPS AND FLATS

A violin is composed of 70 sep
arate parts.

Several United States banks 
have music piped in during rush 
hours, to esse waiting.

In a mine near Virginia, Minn., 
a four-piece miners’ orchestra 
plays from a stage built in tbs 
mine.

AROUND THE U. S. A.
’There are 242,887 miles of rail

ways in the United States.

A total of 120,000 Amerieans en
gage In fishing as a livelihood.

Of United States births last year 
28 per cent were in hospitals.

Martinsville, Ind., has the largest 
goldfish “ farm”  In the United 
States.

’There are about 2,000 miles of 
streets In greater New York that 
have to be cleaned.

There have been 12 serious influ
enza epidemics in the United States 
since the World war.

Annual economic losses in the 
United States from smoke average 
flO te 820 per person.

Our postage stamps are printed, 
gummed and perforated on a single 
rotary press in one operation.

Te keep the United States Capitol 
building illuminated 112 lights are 
kept burning from dusk to mid
night

Americans have been eating about 
the same quantity of food for the 
last 10 years. Department of Agri
culture statistics show.

IN THE HOME LAND

minois Is the third most popu
lous state in the Unlosi.

There are 2,0N county divisions in 
22 independent cities In the United 
States.

There are approximately 8.000 po
licemen to cover Chicago’s 208 
square miles.

There are twenty-five states con
taining Indians who are wards of 
the federal government

A number of modem homes In 
California have been built of prim
itive Indian adobe bricks.

Kansas has the largest fleur mill
ing Industry in the United States, 
averaging more than 11000,000 bar
rels a year.

Eight states have-the community 
property plan, in which all property 
and earalngs are shared equally by 
husband and srife.

The bureau of investigation of the 
Department of Justice, in Washing
ton, contains more than 4.000,000 
sets of fingerprints.

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS
Amsterdam, Holland, has a Bible 

museum.

Australia has been settled for only 
190 years.

Only one-seventh of Japan IsC fit 
tor farming.

Old coins brought nearly 190,000 
at a recent sale in London.

’The sols industry of the Antarctic 
region is whaling.

French West Africa covers a total 
area of one and one-quarter square 
miles.

There are natives on the Island 
of Capri that make a living posing 
for tourist camerax

Fog sftsn seeps into T.endsn 
movie houses and gives the "silver 
screen”  a yellowy tint.

Over 100 acts of parliament af
fecting health have been passed in 
England in the last 28 years.

PENCIL POINTÉ

Wedding bells are sweet and so ft- 
in novklx

The folding bed la a sort of put 
up or shut up affair.

Romance sometimes Is nothing 
more than reality on'a spree.

About two-thirds of the world’ s 
eannod salmon eotngs from Alaska.

HIGH BLOOD PR8SSURE
HEART TROUBLE-.ARTHRITIS 

HARDENING OF THE ARTERIES
SBCCMsfulty TreotH. Parkwton's and KsynoiKrs Dnnkses, Ulcers, 
PklebiHt, reralysit end All Orculetory Upsets Treeted with 

Ajnezing immediate Results in Hundreds of Coses.

N U V IO N  S A N ITA R IU M
4101 MofiRgoGG Blvd. D Howtioii

REGISTERED PHYSICIANS IN ATTEND ANCE

^ N E W  ID E A S

By nUTM WYXTW irSABS

'T 'H E  pink and green chintz cov- 
^  ered boxea on these cloaet 

shelves are lined with plain green 
cambric and they are hinged so 
that Ihe front may be opened with
out taking off tha lid. Any box at 
good stiff cardboard may be 
hinged and covered in this way. 
Library paste may be used. Use 
adhesive tape to hinge the boxes.

Cut the box lid straight acroas 
with a sharp knifa three Incbee 
in from the front edge. Cut out

the front of the box and hinga the 
pièces in place. Now, cut a n d ^  
paste the covering pieces, as di
rected in the sketch. Apply the 
paste on both the back of tha fab
ric and the box and smooth the 
material in place with a dry, clean 
cloth. Cover sides first with fab
ric straight around and about Vk 
inch over edges; then cover top 
and bottom; then the inner aidaa 
with the plain fabric % inch be
low the edgea and H inch over 
the top and bottom; then cover 
the top and bottom inside.

• • •
MOTE; Complsta dSrsetloas lor n:.aktM 

B tippor sarmcot bas otmllar Is the one 
tUustratod wUl bo louii4 hi Book S. You 
may also want to msko o motcblnz doer 
pockat. Oomplcts etroctlono for ciittliw 
one maldnz aro bi Book 4. I? yea do set 
hova tbaos uoatul bookloto, sand ardor to:

MkS. BUTH WYETM SPEAXZ 
Bravar it

Enetoaa It cants tar Bosk a, sad 
Id casta tor Book 4.

Delicious. •  . f o r

fish «F S ...w u leeaw l of fióme
t . i  qufcfi to prepara f .  ̂ aovea

m e e e eCOnONMOOl e g •
arder, *oday, from your grocar.

Dangaraws Lore
Example is a dangerous hire: 

udiere the waxp got through the 
gnat sticks fast.—La Fontnhie.

CO LO N S M l l i l V
ANY TIMI OP VIAR
PENETRO,
Cannot Fall

He that is down needs fear no 
fall, ha that is low, no pride.

RAZOR BLADES
G ASK TOUR DKAUR FOR TRR G
O V TS TA N D W a BLADE VALUE

I ^ K E N T I ^
B L A D E S n&Yfc

iTNi c o m m  OT 'OfOOBP*

Helufol DiseiRltBa 
Mistake, arror, is tha discipline 

through which we advance.

;MIDDLE-AfiE
WOMEN D3 M Z

in . «M
NKKD THIS A D V IC Iil

at
are bilpad to pa
iBcttmidlatnasr 
untewswwn l 
ky tufa pastos in 
trtto Udto R : 
touaW Taaatobto Osai- ppaae—Taaions tor

,___ rtaktasaa's Caoapouadaipsckills /or womaw—has tkoesanu to rtllstpa suata__ . -jarrear faoHnm dus to tlilb
.  futattinnal dfataBtaaaes. Tty Iti

t
— mnêc

M ER C H AN D ISE
M u st Be GOOD 

to be
Consistently A  Jdertised

Itr •
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A Telephone
It M hM|ir I  HHtr} • • • N It a Nettali), fu 
tamil four irtctr, Mtlitr tr iM lir N li Ma- 
ptitiMi. M  nmatir, on ■iNii't M iritN ) 
■llM pi) I piar’t implMN UH.

Hedley Telephone Co.

The Staff

E HOOT
M istir X

THE
HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBUBHBS BTNRT FRIDAT 

D. ■. BOLJVBR. rablVihw

Bniar*4 M mcoM  oIm s  Batto’ 
••toBar I I .  l i t * ,  at tha aostofna< 
at Hadtar. Tasas. aa4ar tlia Aat a' 
Nareh I. ISTI.

NOTICE— A a/ arroaaeas radaa 
lias «poa ta s aharactar, siaadlae oi 
raaniattoe af anr pmracm, flTB oi 
aarparatlaa «hlcA mmr ap^aar N
iha ealumas ot Tka lalermar wtl 
ba gladir «erraetad upoa lu  bata» 
braaght U  iba stiaatlaa af th> 
sabllabar.

AH ulillBurtaa raaolaitona af ras 
pact. eards af thaaks. adTarUslag o

« M b
■burch or soalaty dolaga. wkaa ad 
akasloa la akargad. wtH ka traata< 
is advarttaiag aad akargad to'
toeordlagijr.

la caaa af arrer la lagal ar atkai 
■drerttalag the publlabar deaa aa 
told bimsalf Habla fer^ damagaa li 
•scasa of the amouat raealaad to 
«ach adaartlalag.

OR. J. C. COFFET 
i

Physician

« Y ______

"  B

Offices St Wilson Oruf 
Co.

Business Phone 63 
Residence Phone 28

S on dara ;
Why Ida Lo« wag •••« talkl«« 

to Oa«a Latimer War« yo« 
ohaeking « !» «d Wayn«. Id« Leaf 

Why Mr Ballard Jom«« hack 
when b« Mlle Jnotor gby«!««! «da 
oatloD. 1 doa’t hl«m« yaa b« 
«aaae U la daaKeraa«

Wh? ffler« Ball«'« oaaera ba« 
aat baaa «eea alna« aha took tbv 
faeoliy'a hiator«. I «oald atak» 
them pay for U, Plora Bail«

If y  A «till thlaka (bat a par 
aoB abawa bla dagraa of adaea 
tluB by bla walk

Sbat tba danlnra weald dt 
wlttooot tba Jaaloi 'a balp 

Wby O L. and Obaaeey Rath 
aiwaya bara ao moeh to talk 
«boat.

If Jana Rath really thloha I «■  
Mr Z.

Wbat plaaaara Nella Ra« gata
•at of alamBiIrg tba BogHcb 
room door at tba olaaa «f tba 0th 
period

Assembly

BrloK year oout orders to K*«b 
lalle Shoe Soop and sa?a mooay

Tliaaaaamblt yragraai Tbara
day, Aprii 10 waa giran by boya 
and girla af Iba kbraa prlaary 
grada«.

Orada Wb«, Mra. Mary Raaat, 
taaahar;

Tba Piral Orada gava a graap 
of alaglng gamaa aad folk danaaa 
ondar tba titia, “Bama Waya Wa
Play "

Orada Two, Mra Myrtia TIb* 
«la?, taaabar.

Tba Sraiad Orada gara tbraa 
nambara: 1 A daaaa by tba girla 
fba Aae af Dlamoada, t. Twa 
rbythm baad nambara 
wbola graap, Tba Aaa 
maada aad Amarylila. t. 
lat, Onr Ooantry'a fflap.

Orada Tbraa. Mlas 
Mattbls, taaabar:

Uambara af tba tblrd grada fai 
lawad wltb a raaaaetlan of a ptaa 
tatlon party wltb tba oaatomary 

! trimalnas, egaara dsnaa, pianta 
ttoB aanga aad fiddia band. Twa 
solo salaatlona wara raadarod b? 

j Dalbart Laoafsrd aad Rawaaa 
ì Bardlaa. Solo laada wara takaa

by tba 
•f Dia* 
A play-

Doratby

hi graap aiaglag by Jarral Tatara 
Jba«  da Wall, Otot Palmar aaa| 
Tad Sprlng A bay« qaartott 
•lattag af Jallaa Baaaaekar, Dotij 
Palmar. Jlmmy Owaaa and Dal 
bari Langford aaog twa aaaga. 
una a noralty wltb Uoyd Laaparj 
taktng tba sala part

SiRìir BiflqHtl
Tba aaolora wlab to  taka Ib is  I 

opportaalty ta agpraaa tbalr 
tbaahs for tba banqaat gtraa | 
tbam by tba wamaa uf tba Bap 
Uat Obarab. Rapaslally dp wa| 
wlab to tbanb aar toast miatra 
Mra R Mefitt. praaldaBtaf tbal 
W M U , Mra Maak Alma, and tba | 
program oammlttaa, Mra. Barri 
aoB Hall, Mra. Lola Dlabmaa, Mra I 
Bbaa. Baiaa and Mra. W. C. | 
Payna

Tba walaoma addraaa araa gir 
an br Rar. Taaff aad tba raapoaaa I
br V A  Baaaard, prasldant ai | 
tba Saalar alaaa.

Naztoar toast mlatraaa antor- 
toload sa wltb a faw wlUolama 
After tba flrat aoaraa wasaarrad

-ia-eWaf 
saiesai Sanar 
salar Saporto?

iBcCiab

Sdly C. Jahaaaa
JaM Rato Sai' 

JaawPlaBk 
OamUki Üakot«? 

Albw t Msrria 
Mary riaaels M . ^  

Saitk Barn 
Mary itoaeis Meato

WE OWE IRÒ YOU- yU/e Á m j 0 4 á a  u t !

'A' Our first job is to maintain Dependable Natural Ga$ Service . . .  to comma- 
nities at the city gate, and to industrial customers o f the G ulf South.

'A' This is the job we owe to you. More than 3 ,000 puhlic-epirited men and 
women o f this Company and associated Companies are on the job eyery day  ̂
to see that you get that service. ^

Ar No one has to tell these thousands o f employes their responsibUity to yon 
and their other neighbors o f the G u lf South. They K N O W  TH EIR  JOB . . .  
and they are doing iL

'A But our responsibility doesn't end^ ith  good Gas service . . .  it goes beyond 
that. Our people take an active part in worthy civic enterprises. They have 
faith in the G ulf South. They work unceasingly to build the communities in 
which they live. They are on your team . . .  to help yon make your com
munity grow and prosper.

D EPE N D A B LE  N A T U R A L  GAS SERVICE D O E S N T ’ JUST H A P P E N !

ÆÎ

•a

. f f "

fa cara aatortalMd by a graap 
tolastod yaasg msalatana, Faal 

habmaa, Albark Martin and 
raypa Bay aaopmpBolad by Mlaa
latbis Aftor tba fiaal aaaraa,
â apasbar of tba araalng. Ubaa. 
hlaa. waa iBirodaaad to ma. Ha 
itirarad a abort lafarmal mas 
1« aatltlad. RasommaBdattoaa.

I Tba baaqaat waa «aaeladad by 
tosa toa Istraaa latraBaaiBg 

ir bostoaaaa
Bllly 0. Jabnaoa

Most Populv 6irl
¡Tbroagb a oontast BponaoraC 

tba alas« af *41, Jaala Piaak 
•laatad tba moat papaisr 

Iri la blgb aabaol. Asaoag tboaa 
•ting far tba hoaar wara 

â Loa Jahaaaa, Paggy Dabar- 
Jaaa Raib Hall. Daratby Jasa 

irsaa, and tba winaar, Justa 
|aab. Tbaaa aantoataata wara 

■n by tba reto af tba atadant 
ly and tba winaar waa praaaa 
batwaaa tba aaopnd aad tblrég 

Itoaf tba Saalar play, ffrldsy 
•tag,

laala la aa basar maaibar el 
Baalar alaas. a mambaraf tba 

ibatball team, aad baM baaa 
irleaaly alaatod to tba **Wbo'a

if Taaaa Higb Saboola " 
fr pletara wlll ba baag tn tba 
idy ball for tba ramalndrr af 

torm.
Pbia a graat boaar and wa all 
^grstaiato Joala.

Biily 0. Jobaaoo

le b r e l  it IN  l u t r i H
landay Sebaol 10:0# a. m. 
toraiag Warabla 11M) a. m. 
kraaiag aarrlaa T:ll p. m. 
rrayrr maatlng W«d. 7:15 a m. 
praryaoa la eordially tarited to 

ad tbaaa aarrloaa.

METIOBIST CHBRCI
1. R. Bigga, Pastor 

lareh Babool, trM A. M.
Ing, 11 A M.. TBO P. M. 

llaaiaaAry Saalatlaa 
Irale 1, Moaday I p. m. Oír- 

BrOO p. m.
f r  maaliac Wadaaaday at

EST ItfTIST IW U I
W. A. Baatoird, pimtar

ij Sabool at M a. B.
1st, Ind, and 4tb 

tHiaya. Marnine aarrlaaa at 
tflw .; araning aarrlaa T;B0 p. m

“/ • r  b e ffa r  wtofan'*

HYDEN'S
im w .w is t. nuM Ta

mConiPÑnv
(•PtoGnlf SoutiT

bpdtes btdusti

■ : ; ..-i-'r-

28 whwn you 
B N o w b  H om

■ -  N
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¡(THlIKiS

Transfer Nn. ZK7S

C«ncral cutout dirccUooi aro on Iran 
tSXli, U cants. Send order to:

AUNT MAKTMA
Baa Mt-W Kaaaai City, Mo.

Eacloao 15 canta lor each patlan
desired. Pattern No................
Name ........................................
Address .....................................

At Least Stern Parent 
Had Son s Rapt Attention

Father had decided that he must 
administer a strict lecture to his 
six-jrear-oid son. The boy had bees 
naughty, but did not seem to a ^  
preciate the fact, and it was with 
some reluctance that the parent 
undertook a scolding.

He spoke judiciously but severe* 
ly ; ha recounted the lad's mis* 
deieds, and explained the whys and 
wherefores of his solemn rebuke. 
His wife sat by, duly impressed.

Finally, when the father paused 
for breath, and, incidentally to 
hear the culprit’s acknowledgment 
of error, the lad, his face beam
ing with admiration, turned to his 
mother and said: “ Mother isn’t fa
ther interesting?”

INDIGESTION
mt SM m »Êa mÊ TiSMt a 

ba aaSt «r tta lb ■■■a If a«

CoatagioBS Example
Nothing is BO contagious as ex

ample; and we never do any great 
good or great evil which does not 
produce its like. We imitate good 
actions froth emulation, and bad 
ones from the depravity of our 
nature, which ahame would keep 
prisoner, and example seta at lib
erty.—La Rochefoucauld.

■meet, ee/cr. n  e/rx
STAS C0CM r»f A/e

PENETRO"““oww^

Difference la Energy 
The real difference between men 

is energy. A strong will, a settled 
purpose, and invincible determina
tion, can accomplish almost any
thing; and in this lies the distinc
tion between great men and tittle 
men.—Thomas Fuller.

FEMALE
ranooic

CO M PUINTS
Tiy Lyeia B. Ptnatasm's ▼■sttable 
Compound to boip rallrr* moathly 
pain, hcaescliM, kackseh* and 
A1AK> eala tmtaMa aanaa dua to 
Boathly functional dlctortanoaa. 
Plnkbam’« Compound a

Msnaioua to bets buUd vp raatet- 
aaoa agalnat dmaac of ‘ disault 
daya.** Pamooi for omr W yaarat 

' (Ina and 
DtMlIto,

days.' _______
Hundrada ot Uwuaands of

L WOBTH
raport 
[ rmniiTiaai

WATCH
if ic S h C t ia if
ToaoandapaadoaQMsp»- 
cial salas tha mardunts of 
our Iowa aanounoo ia tba 
odnamsof this papar.They 
sunn moaay sarlng to oar 
laadacs. It always pays to 
pationiae fta aiarchanli 
wbo odvwrtisa. Thay ora 
not afraid of tkair aiar- 

or thair ptioas.

/
A

THE HEDLBY INFORMER

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Axis Powers Protest U . S. ‘Custody’ 
O f Ships Seized in American Ports; 
Jugostavia A im s at N ationa l Un ity  
In Program of Anti-German Activity

(BDITOIt’S NOTB—Wbaa aplalaaa ata aaprassad la IbMa talaams, U sr 
aawa aaalya* aad mat aaaaaaarlly at tUa aawspsaar.iara toas# al

, (Nalaaaad to Wastera Mswspapar Unloa.i.

A  CARDINAL, robin and ba 
■** swallow join with the t 
wing, chickadee, meadow lark,| 
bluebird and indigo bunting in 
bringing color to your lawn or gar-| 
den. They come in natural size I 
on this transfer, ready to be traced I 
to plywood. waUboard or thin lum-| 
ber. Cut them from the wood with | 
jig, coping or keyhole saw and 
paint according to suggestions on 
the pattern. Then place them in | 
trees or on bushes to brighten the 
out-of-doors.

AXIS SHIPS;
Protective Custody

Protest from the Axis powers was 
not long in coming following seizure 

the United States of some 60 
German, Italian and Danish mer
chant ships docked in American 
ports.

According to federal offlciala the 
Iships were seized for “ protective 
custody“  or. the grounds of sabo- 
[tage. Finding deflnita traces of 

Mnabc sabotage, the navy’s in
telligence service started the chain 
)f events that led to the seizures.

len the first evidence was uncov- 
red the facta were laid before Presi- 
lent Roosevelt and with his approv- 
il the coast guard received its or- 
lers to place the ships under “ cus- 

ly.”
One explanation of the action 

ame from Herbert Gaston, assist- 
int aecretary of the treasury, who 
[aid the move was “ protective”  and 
limed to “ prevent the further 
reaking of damage which would 

ititute a menace to American 
lipe and traffic being carried on 
the harbors nf the United States.”  

When the seizures were made there 
as found plenty of evidence to 
ick up the suspicion of sabotage, 
any of the ships’ crews hed 
recked the machinery of their ves- 
Is to the point where getting them 
it of port was impossible. First 
ports indicated that the sabotage 
id been confined to Italian shipa. 
German and Italian embassies in 
[ashington ifsuad the first notes of 
rötest to the state department but 

not immediately disclose their 
Intents. From Rome and Berlin 
ime unoincial reports that the 
ive had a most aerious aspect to 
foreign powers. The Danish gov- 

iment reported that no protest 
IS being issued.

)SEVELT: 
ïts Out
i’ resident Rooeeveh took time off 

a fishing trip off Florida to hit 
at antagonists of freedom, liberty 
the pursuit of the ideals of the 

isent administration by going 
lore at Port Everglades, Fla., and 
ladcasting a punch-packed mee- 
le  to the American people who 
} e  clinging to their fireeidee as

t o '

\ ÍÜ
I f .

tS/DFAT ROOSEVELT mJ Supkm 
I kU Mcrctory, are pictured at tha far- 
IraodroM kit “Jaekttm DajT tpaaek

w tH r  hit back for a moment at 
m ^N  sections of the nation.

President wanted that the 
of Nazi and Communist doc- 
were drawing more tightly 

the American nation day 
y. He said he was gratified 

lericans arc heeding the na- 
determination that, with all 

ica's resources and power, it 
help those who block dicta- 
their march toward domina- 
the world.
occasion was the President’s 
>n day address. He made it 

of another defiance of 
tatorial powers in Europe. He 

occasion to call attention 
inner in which, he said, the 

are attempting to un> 
le American free l a ^ .  
amed the people that hard 

'c ahead. He said that every- 
lukl have to labor shoulder to 
r at the national defense 

The broadcast was made 
IS wardroom of the preeiden- 

Potomac. Oddly only a 
shed separatad his yacht 

Nazi freighter Arauce 
chased into Port Evsf^ 

harbor in December, 10S9. 
the Potomac, as he broad- 

«  President could see the 
astike flying from the stem 
’auca, as he pointed out to 

over the air-waves what 
world it would be if democ- 
not prevalL q  

Id in port:
decisiaw we (the United 

eoiheil is net a parti- 
TBa laadcr at the Re- 

partF, Mt- Waadefi L. WUl- 
itder told in action is show- 

pêSxiÊOe Americans mean 
ig aheve partteaaahip urui

I i

/ Í

Hare a Nam taidUt and Rumauiam asilar 
are akottn an futrd duty am ika Black taa. 
If a aauaral Balkan eonfiet ratuitt fram 
ika Jufotlavian dajtanea •/ Hidar Gar- 
many m^kl kmva la eontand talk Rnttia, 
wkiek, lika Rumania, kat a bardar am ika 
Black taa.

with aid from the British and the 
United States, though promised, en
tirely problematical, going to stand 
up to the Nazi threat cd armed in
vasion, not only from the west, with 
German troops, but from the north, 
also, with the Fascist legions?

Early in the diplomatic move 
there was evidence that the people 
were wholeheartedly in favor of the 
United States and Britain—that they 
ware not willing to ally themselves 
with the Nazis. But there were 
those who were inclined to question 
the early shouts of Long Live Britain 
and Long Láve Russia which were 
heard side by side in the streets of 
Belgrade..

Russia and Britain were not open
ly allies. What did this mean? Did 
it mean that the Jugoslav people had 
secret information that Russia had 
turned against Germany? Did it 
mean that the dispatches saying 
Russia had lined up against Ger
many, had refused oil to the Nazis 
since last September meant that 
something reminiscent of the Treaty 
of Tilsit had occurred.

Or did It. simply mean that along 
with the shouts for Britain there had 
been Communists shouting for Rus
sia? Soon after the governmental 
overturn there was evident the fact 
that the Croats, Serbs and Slovenes, 
the integral parts of Jugoslavia, 
were not as one on the issue.

But later reports indicated that 
Jugoslav national unity had been 
reached in opposition to the Axis 
powers.

R. A. F.:
Rampage

The Royal Air Force, taking ad- 
vanUge of every break in the weath
er, and with a fine disregard of in
creasingly heavy attacks by the 
Luftwaffe, carried out repeated dey- 
Mght attacks and night bombings 
pver Germany and the occupied ter
ritories.

British pilots claimed that they 
had skimmed 30 feet over roof tope 
in France and Belgium and while ma
rine-gunning military objectives 
had witnessed the heartening sight 
of the populace waving them on 
from the ground.

The story was told how speedy 
little RAF fighter planes, attacking 
in pairs, swooped down to fire blasts 
St railways, roads, shipping and 
German planes on the runways.

So complete, was the British re
port, of the RAF mastery of the 
situation, that not one German fight
er rose to challenge them and not 
even anti-aircraft fire was ancouo- 
tered.

However that might be, (3crmen 
sources did admit that the bonUdngs 
on Bremen and other key cities 
had bacn aerious, though minimUag 
damage of military importance

STRIKES:
Menace

JUGOSLAVIA:
Challenge

The sudden and almost bloodless 
upset in U>e government of Jugo
slavia was s challenge to popular 
imagination. In the briefest of in
tervals the people rose against the 
Vienna-aign^ Axis pact, overturned 
the government, placed Regent 
Prince Paul end his mates under 
military arrest, end seized the 
power.

Yet there was not an Immediate 
turnaround, and though the British 
and American* press welcomed the 
overturn wiUi joy, it was evident 
to close observers that it was too 
early to toss hats in the air and to 
say that Hitler had been outfaced.

The Nazis immediately, it is true, 
demanded a clarification of the Jugo
slav attitude toward the action of 
the predecessor govenunrat, nay, 
the Nazis handed it out in tha form 
of an ultimatum.

Yet there was deep doubt over 
the whole situation. How sincere, 
demanded the watchers, were the 
Jugoslavs in their about-face?

Wes the nation, ringed about on 
three sides by hostile powers, end

- t

. . ■ .-SI

IVken daputy Aarißt wara tant la guard
Ika ClO-tlruck Intamatianal Harvatlar Ca. 
plant at Richmond, Ind., they equipped 
Aamtalrat milk football kalmali and 
Urong clubt, at ikoum abova.

Am a deep basso profundo back
ground to the P r^ iden t’s talk was 
the American strike situation, and 
there toss little doubt that the Chief 
Executive’s blasts were headed in. 
that direction.

The great AllJs-Chalmers strike, 
laid in the lap of the Dykstra-headed 
mediation board, waa ordered set
tled pending negotiations, but on the 
reopening day, after some 800 em
ployees had fired up the furnaces 
and had prepared the heat-treating 
equipment to handle the vital de
fense metals, less than 1,250 out of 
7,800 workers on the first shift 
turned qut. The company claimed 
that 1,390 showed up, but the union 
said it was a scant 400.

But the mediation board was roll
ing up its sleeves. Even as the Allis- 
Chalmers workers voted a continu
ation of the strike, claiming that 
Knox and Knudsen had worked a 
conspiracy against them, the walk
out at Plainfield, N. J., was halted, 
the strike at Bethlehem Steel was 
settled, and there was evidence that 
Dr. Dykatra might aucccod where 
Frances Perkins and her concilia- 
tora had failed.

Tha secretary of the navy and the 
production manager of the nation’s 
defense had charged that the AUis- 
Chalmers strike was the result ol 
fraudulent balloting. The union’s re
ply was that this was a conspiracy 
to do labor out of its right

The union refused to go back to 
work, throwing a defy in the teeth 
of the mediation board, while $49.- 
000,000 in defense orders lay klia in 
tha factory.

There was no question but that tba 
Allia-Chalmers walkout was the crux 
and heart of the whole American la
bor situation, stormy and severs. On 
it rested the whole government hope 
of controlling the situation without 
cracking down on labor in soma 
drastic fashion, without robbing la
bor of its hard-won gains over a 
score of years, without forcing the 
plant to fail into the defense line 
despite the “ under the law’ ’ labor 
difiSculty.

Again the issue was not one of 
wages, primarily, but one of union 
membenhip, one of those technical 
issues which left the general public 
cold to the reason for which the 
strikers were fighting.

It was a case where union men 
were accusing both government and 
employer of failing to live up to 
promises—promises not only made 
in mediation but fashioned also in 
the labor laws of the New Deal.

It was an issue that all America 
and all Europe watched with grow
ing intensity.

ITALY :
Almost Out

Defeated at Cheren and witn 
Harar in British hands it was ap
parent that little was left in the Brit
ish campaign in Africa except to 
mop up the faltering legions of Mus
solini.

Not only that, but London Was 
claiming that the British navy aided 
the Greek units and the Royal Air 
Force had met the rapidly dwin
dling Italian fieet away from its 
bases and had badly shattered the 
remainder.

’The British ciaima included one 
Fascist warship sunk and one bat
tleship, and a destroyer badly dam
aged. Apparently this was the ma
jor engagement of the war in the 
Mediterranean.

The victory at Cheren was previ
ously forecast as the last stand of 
the Italians. On this, it was 
claimed, the whole campaign in Eri
trea hinged. It seemed that the 
forecasts were well founded, for 
hardly had C^heren fallen than two 
events occurred. The first was that 
Harar, walled fortress, capitulated. 
The second was that Mussolini, ac
cording to grapevine reports, suffer
ing from a nervous collapse, re
moved Grazianl from command.

The naval defeat was said to be 
the last straw The British assarted 
that they lost only one bomber.
MISCELLANY:

Haagksag: The CSiineee silk in
dustry, badly hit by war, sdll bs re
established by the creation of a 
“ silk village’ ’ near Hunnen. A sum 
equal to $UK)0,000 has been invested 
there, it was said.

PMahargh: Carlo Columbo, waU- 
knowc restaurateur, was fright
ened to death by a rubber Httler 
mask worn by a merrymaker, ac
cording to a coroner’s report. The 
proprietor, said to have been on the 
verge of delirium from drinking 
saw tha Hitler impersonator, cok 

and died of a

By V IRG IN IA  VALE 
(lUlaaaad to Wesurn N«««a«p*r Ualao.)

VERONICA LAKE, the beau
tiful blonde who’s expected 

to zoom to stardom as a result 
of her appearance in Para
mount’s “ I Wanted Wings,'* 
doesn’t want wings right now— 
all she wants is a chance to stay 
put right in Hollywood for a 
while.

After finishing work In the pic
ture—in which she plays a heart
less vixen and provides tragic lova 
interest—she fiew to Montreal with 
her mother; ^ e  spent three days 
thsre, during which she made three 
personal appearances and four ra
dio broadcasts. Her name was giv
en to three babies, a new fox trot, a 
park and a military aerial manau- 
vcr. Canadian fliers named it the 
“ Veronica roll”  in her honor. Then 
she beaded for New York, where 
she spent a day. and then flew borne 
—where it had been planned that

VERONICA LAKE

she’d be a featura attractioa at ffia 
military aerial review at Randolph 
Field, Texas, staged as a prelude 
to the first showing of “ I  Wanted 
Wings.”

“ Bfsadway Limited,”  which is ha- 
iag made at the Hal Reach stodios 
for rclaasa threogh Dalted AiHsts, 
premises to bs sas at tha year's 
most hilartaus eomedlea. It's s tals 
at a film star ea route from the Woet 
eogst to New York with her direc
tor and her pubUcity man; the east 
Inehidca Victor McLaglen, (as a lo- 
eometive engiacer), Zasu Pitts, Pat
sy Kelly sad George Stone.

— « —
Bette Davis received unexpected 

assistance the other day. For a 
scene in “ The Bride Came C. O. D.”  
she was to walk down a flight of 
stairs, pause et the bottom, then 
rush into James Cagney’s arms. 
Just as she reached the bottom a 
lamp above her heed sizzled loudly 
and shot out sparks; without look
ing, she gave a surprised leap, and 
landed in Cagney’s arms. “ Print 
it !”  shouted Director WilUam Keigh
ley. “ It ’s perfectl”

----« ----

Bonita Granville has her most 
dramatic role in “ The People vs. 
Dr. Kikisre,’ ’ the latest of the Kil
dare series; she’ll have to be on her 
toes, with Lionel Barrymore, Lew 
Ayres, Laraine Day and Red Belton 
also present.

----¡6 '■ n

ODDS AND SNDS-Wa 
film “Minialura Matadramas" batad am 
popular A on  gloriai, employing tap ilari 
and erritari... Bob Hopa appaan in Hob 
lywood’i  firm baltla of World War If 1« 
^Caught in Aa Drafr . . . Palar Larra, 
mkafi addad a linitlar lauek la many a 
mania, will play a rmacally and faartoma 
taa captain In “Tka Uniform,“ wkiA Hart 
Roealind Ruttali and Ciarlìi Cabla , . , 
Daamia DurbA kat monad Aal waddint 
dala up to April ISA, kar parant i  amnt 
nartary . . . Paramounti lo fUm “Gonarm- 
mani G irlT dealing wiA Aa Ufa of a 
rnnall >omu girl lA o gaoa to Wmklngtam 
at a aag to Ao gaaammamlal aiaafitoa

Incidentally, Miss Davis will have, 
in “ The Little Foxes,”  a role which 
might have been created for her. 
TaUulah Bankhead played It when 
the play had a long and successful 
run in New York, then took it on 
tour throughout the country. This 
will be the first time that Miss Davis 
has worked for Samuel Goldwyn, 
and the picture marks his resump
tion of picture-making after a year 
of inactivity. William Wyler, who 
directed “ The Letter,”  will direct, 
and the play is being adapted for 
the screen by its author, Lillian 
Heilman.

— « —
Melville Rniek, a radio theater an

nouncer, has been one sf radio’s 
top snneancers sines 1335, bat mo
tion pictare casting directors per
sist la seeing him aa a typical ar- 
chestra leader. He appeared ia ona 
la “ Kitty Foyle,”  the pic tors that 
brought Academy hoaere to Ginger 
Rogers, aad has been east as sna ia 
“ Miami”  — his third saeh assign
ment ia a year.

— m—

There’s a new style in the eir, 
thanks to Jsnet Logan and Barbara 
Fuller, the mythical stepmother- 
stepdaughter team on the CBS day
time serial, “ Stepmother.”  They 
used to check up on each other’s 
plans for a week ahead, to make 
sure o f  not wearing similar cos
tumes. Then tha stress laid on 
' ‘mother - daughter”  outfits gave 
toem an idea; they wear clethcs of 
similar design in contrasting shades 
—and fashion promoters ars inter
ested.

— * —  ii
Bra*, mill

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

I f  yonr floors are worn and willl 
not hold wax, try touching up the 
worn places with white shellac and 
then wax. The floors will be much 
improved by this treatment.

Save all eelery tops, wash and
dry them and place in the oven, 
turning them now and then. Store 
the leaves in an airtight tin. Use 
them for flavoring soups, salads, 
etc.

• • •
If  osing icebags in a sickroom, 

instead of shaving ice each time 
you wish to fill a bag, to save time 
shave enough to fill a quart pitch
er and keep it in the refrigerator.

• • •
Paint piaisa and garden ehairs

now so that they may be thorough
ly dried before you wish to use 
them.

• • •
Grease the inside of the contain

er, near the top, to keep milk from 
boiling over.

J. Fuller Pep
By JERRY LINK

My wife mya: ~FnHcr, If yon dont 
quit «stln' KeUogg's Pap mata 
apota' to hitch aa anchor to you 
to kcop yon trcai flyla’ otar tba 
Mighbora* toaooo.'*

Which io a dam oxaggofstton be- 
esuM yon bare to get eJI your 
ntomlna to fool oe good oa I do. 
And Pop bM tbo two that oro 
loaot plentiful In ordinary maale 
—stamina B, and D.

PIP'S s foohamlghty flna eeroal.
though, that lota of people eat 
Juatfor Its tasta. Why hot try Itf

4¡0fy¡flr?E?
A taraa! riA  A  aUamAi B,aad D

To Be Tenag
To be aeventy years young ia 

sometimes far more cheerful and 
hopeful than to be forty years old. 
—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

MINOR SKIN IRRITfiTIONS

M O R O U N E
■ T l ir w n  PfTRouuM jfu v

With tbs Bravo ^
Join the company of lions rathec 

than assume the lead among foxes. 
—The Talmud.

&
I

ta

Dare to Reach
No one reaches e high position 

without daring.—Syrus.

r î  H  F.

m IH’
i

L . w

mtnt ytan •( w"tM 
vide net, larnly meet 
be qc«t|ijt«d ee >T« «ane 
of ttiiefeelery ooe. 
Aad fwrorakl* yabllc 
eeialoa iapeerti tko* 
ei tke *............•bit' ebyHcioin 
*bo tea the Ttlea el 
Poaa’t oader ii—ctlai 

iticiat, 
were

Itbontory Mediti
TWm  pkyticiuu, toe, ■errore < 
of •drtrtWas yoa im o , the e h ie » « «  e i
which U only te mommead Deem'i PiUe 

a |o*4 diuretic treatowat for diterdcr 
.............................  for rcUaf elel the Udacy faactioa and 

th* yaia aad worry it eemm .
If mate ytafla ware awara et hew tha. 

Mdncya araat caaataatly rcaaora woata V> 
that caaae« atay ia tha Maed witheat ia- - 
it-ry la haahh, thera woald he better ea- 
derataadios ef why the whole hedy aoffere 
whaa kidam lar, and dinetic aiadica- 
tian weeld ha otara eftta catyloyad.

Buroiar, acaaty et tM ftccncet eritia- 
tiaa aoaictitnaa wara e( diatarhad Udnry 
faactiea, Yev aiay aaSer aacfias hacfc- 

atuickt■cha, pmiatcnt haadacha.
aiaaaa, eattias tip oithtL awalUag, pttfl- 

ader día «yta latí
■U

tha cyae—ft 
I played oat.
UM Deem't POU. It la batter M rdy ea 

a andieiaa that hM woa wertd-irida ac
ciaiai than ea aoaMthiac laM forerahly 
haewa. Atk year neighherl

DOANSPlLLS
WNU—L 19-41

T0ÜB
•  lUed the edierllaewents 
They are SMre tkan a eelUaq 
aid ioc badiiaee, They form 
aa edsoaHonal eyetasi whick 
is etsHaq AsMticaas the beet- 
eduoafod buytrs la Ihe world. 
Tke adeertieeBWBts are part 
e( an eoenoeitc eyalf  wbick 
Is gteinq Asterioane store 
for ihsir aKiaey eeety day.
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P attem  P7M.
nPH IS  handaome panel embroid- 
^  ered in wool or ailk ia faacinat- 

ing needlework and adda to the 
beauty o l any home.

• • •
Pattern ITta contains a tranafar patterà 

of a pieturs U by 20 inchei; Uhistratlana 
o( stUebes: color chart; materials r »  
qnlrad. Scad order to:

'

Saartaf Clrcla NaedIecrafI Dea*.
U ■l(Mh Ave. New Taefe

Encloee 10 canta ta oolns tur Pat
tern No.. •  a •  a ■  •

Nama ..................... ..................

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

REMEDY
Ftlea roaMeed ar cost you nothlae. New 
home treatawnl. You emoka them. Wrtta. 
BKNTON JONNO. Crac« OtalBa. Tasas.

Desirable Motion

i
Many discoveries have been ac

cidenta—the result of stumbling on 
one thing while searching for an
other. But no one ever stumbled 
while stand i^  stilll So we feel 
that unintelligent motion is more 
to be desired than intelligent 
standing stilL—Ketterly.

h >0ICt 
OP¥ aiCN<»

S t J o s ^ h
A S P I R I s ' i n iiN U ) uNin Kua tf H r

Speaker’s Eleqaenee 
There ia as much eloquence in 

the tone o f voice, in the eyes, and 
in the air of a speaker as in his 
choice of words.—La Rochefou
cauld. ■}
---------------Ç-----------------------------

Pun the Trigger 00 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease for Stooiach, too s
When cowtlpotioti faciagi on add ia- 

digMtkm. atomach npaet. Moatinc, diaqr 
tpclU, faa, coated toofuc, sour taste and 
bad bicath. your atomach is probably 
"crying the muss"  because ytm  bowels 
don’t more. It calls for Laxative-Senna 

F to poll tbs trigger on those laxy boweh, 
coenhtned withSynigPcOatn forparfcct 
aaaa to your atoniachm taking. For yaan, 
many Doctors bava giaan paSMin prepa- 
rations in thair ptaacriptfons to
imriirinc mors agraeatda to a touchy atom- 
a ^  So ba sura youi'laxathra oonlaiiM 
Syrup Fepain. Insist on Dr. Oaldwall's 
Laxative Senna eombinsd with Syrap Pap
aia. Sea bow wonderfully the Lmntiva 
Saiani raafcea uplasyneraaa and igi«adaa 
in your inteitinaa to bring walcothe >elie( 
from coadipatioa And the good old 
Syrup Papain makes this laxative ao com
fortable u>d easy on your stomach. Even 
finicky chOdren leva the taste of this 
plaamnt fomily laxative. Boy Dr. Cald- 
wail't Laxadva Sanna at your drugdat 
today. Try one laxative combined with 
SiriupPepain for meato your atan>ach.tooi.

WNU—L 1«—41

Showing Charaetor
A  man never shows his ovep 

character so plainly as by ms 
manner of portraying another’s ^  
Joan Paid Richter.

Miserable
with backache?

\V^£N kldneyi hmeden badly aod 
vT yon tuffar a nagging badcadie.

jdtb dixxineM, bulning, »canty or loo 
rrayant urination and getting up at 
night/ when yoa (sal timd nai 
ail upfsl. . .  ma Doaa's Pills.

Doao's era atpacially for poorly 
working kidnayt. MilÌione al boxet 

I used every year. They are fMem- 
aiandad iba cowniry over. Adi yow.

D0ÁHS P ills

By V IRG IN IA  VALE 
(Nelaemd by Wsetarn Nawepapar Ualeo.l

WHEN you see “ Men of 
Boys Tow n ’ * (Spencer 

Tracy and Mickey Rooney), 
watch three very young men 
who have important roles; it’s 
more than likely that, when they 
grow up, they’ ll be tops among 
leading men. Metro thinks so.

They aro Darryl Hickman, aged 
eight; Bobs Watson, who's nine, and 
Larry Nunn, Juat thirteen. You prob
ably saw Darryl as “ Winfleld Joad”  
in “ Grapes of Wrath.”  Norman Tau- 
rog thinks he’s one of the finest 
child actors he ever directed. Bobs 
has seven brothers and sisters who 
have film careers. Says Taurog, 
“ Whenever I hove needed o regu
lar kid, I have found that I could 
dep^d on the Watsons.”  Bobs got 
his break because nòne of the other 
Wataons fitted the role. •

As for Larry, he'd mode a name 
for himself in radio before he tack
led Hollywood, two years ago; 
“ Strike Up the Band’’ was his first 
picture.

igm ,

For more than a year there’s been 
discussion at Warner Broa. about 

filming the life of 
George M. Coban, 
and at last a deal 
has been arranged 
with the famous 
song and dance 
man. James Cag
ney will play the 
lead, probably get
ting to work on It 
some time this sum
mer, after he re
turns from vaca-

James Cagney gif®*
*  '  at Martha’s Vine

yard, Mass. Mr. Cohan will super
vise the production.
* — » —

Seenarie trenble kas delayed werk 
oa “ Bakes ea Breadway,’ ’ In wUek 
Skirley Temple wns te start ker 
eome-baek, se ker first ptetnre will 
be “ Lasybenes.”  It ’s a story of tka 
Baa Pedro fisklng loot, and Skirley 
wUI ke seen as Wallace Beery’s 
metkerless daagkter.

American people have more than 
a generoua senaa of humor; they 
have generous hearts as welL It ’s 
proved every Sunday on the “ Dou
ble or Nothing’ ’ radio program. Wal
ter Compttm, master of ceremonies, 
asks each guest the name of his 
favorite chari^ ; if the contestant 
can’t answer his questions, the prize 
money is given to some charitable 
institution.

Leading figures of grand opera, 
the theater, the sports world and 
big business have tried their hick on 
the program, and many have given 
their winnings to less fortunate per
sons. Martha Raya and Frank For
rest, the program’s popular tenor, 
gave theirs to the Red Cross. Lyle 
Talbot had a question from a woman^ 
who wanted to buy her blind son a’ 
Seeing Eye dog; he gave her his 
winnings, and the listening audience 
subscribed the remainder. Freder
ick Jagcl of the Metrop<^tan Opera 
sent his to the Hundred Neediest 
Cases.

— m —

BRa Hayworth retuns to ker 
home let, Celambla, to play opposite 
Fred Astaire, aad dance with him In 
a mtasical, “ He’s My Unele’ ’—she’s 
Jnst finishing n dancing role la 
“ Blood and Sand,”  with Tyrone 
Power. The talented Rita may be 
last the dancing partner needed for 
Astaire since he and Gtognr Hagers 
parted eempnay an tka screen.

— m —

Penny Singleton wns selected 
America’s Number One Blonde by 
beauty shop owners 
and operators at 
tho International 
Baauty Show held 
In New York re
cently. The pretty 
screen and radio 
star won out over 
Madeline Carroll 
and Alice Faye, who 
were runners-up; It 
was said that dur
ing the past year 
she’d done more 
than anyone else 
to make American 
men Ucmde-conscious. As “ Bhmdie”  
on ths screen and the air she’s in
spired many another young wife and 
mother, who’ve appreciated her 
quite ns much as the men did.

For almost four years Bess Jedm- 
son has been managing the mythical 

lanaBc araund which the story of 
Itop Houst”  gravltntod. How 

ths serial has come to and end, «ad  
she’s to be starred in a new one, ti
tled “ The Story o f Bess Johnson.’* 
Same time, same stations.

— B—
ODDS AND KNDS-W hiU mMn$ "Or. 

Jtkytl ami Mr. Spmtetr Trwef*
bean looking ah aad (a oacalfoiibif in Nom 
York witA kit mm, Johnny . . .  Aftmr Mwfo 
ing okoot a yoor, Pmromount will JUm 
“M itt Sutit SlogU," lAa popuUr nevai. . .  
Croto Gorho it xlatad Ic go koek to mark 
May I. In a moAam AmtHeon tomtdy . . .  
Akimt SfiOk Suktttinttic fan* grtotod Clan . 
Millar, CBS kond Imdnr, laAfN ho arrirad ' 
in Lot Angolm: tk ^  sraedcatiy n>aH ad 
kim . . . Conrod Nmgol, mattar of raro 

for Ao CBS “SOaor Tkomtor,“ 
mtoro o§ an eigorotta tmoking frim  Nom 
Yaar’a to St. PotrieVt dor kut didn’t 
quito moko k. ^

Fanny
Stagtotom

ysfi> nu

mfTERNS
SEWING CIRCLE

must have a button-to-the- 
hem frock this season. This 

thoroughly American classic 
blooms in the spring with peren
nial but ever varied smartness. 
Here's a new design (No. 133S-B) 
that gives you a new slant on an 
ail-important style — specifically, 
the rakish angle of the buttoned 
pockets, stressed by rows of stitch
ing. The notched collar is made 
with the new longer points. Easy 
to make, to put on and to wear, it 
will fit so beautifully and prove so 
useful that you’ ll repeat thejlesign

Visitor Stumped by Simple 
Science of Sustenance

In the midst of the scientist’s 
labors s distinguished visitor was 
announced. The latter watched 
the absorbing Investigations with 
an interested air, but the scien
tist’s attention was concentrated 
upon a vessel ediich was envel
oped in smoke and steam.

“ Guess what is in here,’ ’ ha said.
The visitor proceeded to enu

merate things known to science.
“ Micrococci?’•
••No.’ ’
“ Sonococci?’*
“ No."
*‘SpirochetaeT’*
“ No ."
“ What, then?**
“ Sausagesi”  said the scimitist

time after time, and on into sum
mer.

This classic style makes up 
smartly hi practically every run
about fabric—flat crepe, thin wool, 
spun rayon and silk print. Pattern 
provides for short sleevet, or long 
sleeves in the popular bishop 
style. Detailed sew chart in
cluded.

Pattern No. 132S-B Is daeismd ier ttxea 
IS. 14. it. It and SS. Corraapondlns bual 
manauramaola SS. SS. 34, St and SS. Ste* 
14 (SS) raqulrat. wttk ahmrt alaavna. 4 
xarda ol SS-lnek matertal; lens ilaavta. 4% 
jrarda. Sand ordar te:

SBWINO CIBCLB PATTBBM BBPT. 
atom 1JS4

Sll W. Wackar Dr. CWcasa
Eaeloaa U canta tor aaeh patten».

Pattern Na. .a ......... Slaa..............
Manta ............ .................... ..
Addraea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Our Revelation

In all lives there Is a formstioa 
of character. It comes from 
many causes, and from some 
which on the surface are apparent
ly even trivial. But the result is 
the same; a sudden revelation 
to ourselves of our secret purpoee 
and a recognition of oa ', perhaps 
long-shadowed, but now masterful, 
convictions.—Van Araburgh.

TIPSi
(jrardener.

BULB gPBBTIT UTE g
ITH the supply of many po| 

* * lar spring-Aowcriiig b«dbs i 
off because o f the war in Eurol 
gardeners are seeking certain ■( 
stitutes.

THIS BOOKIET/i

Resolved, to live with all my 
might whils 1 do live. Resolved, 
never to lose one moment of time, 
to improve it in the most profit
able way 1 posaibly can. ResolvBd. 
never to do an iih lrg  wbi«4i t 
should despise or think meanly 
o f in another. Reeolvcd, m t s t  to 
do anything out of revenge. Be- 
Bolved, never to do anything which 
1 should be afraid to do if it were 
the last hour o f m y life.—Jonathan 
Edwards.

U  rmt er bobm ssember et yeto | 
mmiiy are saffertag freía

S u ¿ a r Diabetes
rea will fiad the iaformatioa to 
tkfo FRES booklet iatarestiaff.
(t deeeribM the sigas and eaosas 
ef Diabetes aad áisfBssis the 
ose oí a valuahie adjaaet ia ths 
treatmeat e f Sugar Diabetes.
WbMi wrHiag fer yeor FRES 
eopy State yoor aass« aad ad- 
drtes . . . if yoa wish MBtioa 
tho aasM and sddrooo of yeor 
pbysieiaii.

DI Pnoettoa Caoipoay, loe. 
Bwl. S'* r o. Bw MS4roas vooTO. tseas

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Answers 

Offering Iníórmation 
on Various Subjects

THE B e r t a  BBT t> WEAT 
eûMBMMOÊÊÊ OBÊTJIMJCCe 

raOPBC *RUUC* N THE HCr H E> 
OOfiHKt THE CfiMC ÚFEfE 
YBCm£ fJtWAVBJCJCUB 

aBB£dd,KBÍu»én¡ 
A U rÍK M f...eA ri

rrewBEv o ty  
ANPPONKRENfy ^

C f wmER.

The Qaeetioote
1. What is a touchstone used to 

test?
3. What does the figure atop the 

National Capitol at Washington, 
D. C., depict?

3. Which of the United States 
fighting forces has s hymn start
ing “ Frcm the halls of Montezuma 
to the shores of Tripoli” ?

4. With what weapon did Sam
son fight?

9. From what is aluminum com
monly obtained?

6. What is a waltzing mouse?
7. What part of the eye deter

mines its color?
8. Mount Everest is part of 

what mountain range?
8. Who made the statement; 

“ The people’s government, made 
for the people, made by the peo
ple, and answerable to the peo
ple” ?
10. Does a bullet entering the 

tusk of an elephant always leave 
s mark?

The Anawere
1. The purity of gold and silver 

(by the streak left on the stone 
when rubbed by the metal).

2. Freedom. It was designed in 
Rome by Thomas Crawford in 
1859, and the model shipped here, 
where the statue was cast. Mias 
Freedom is IfiVb feet tall and 
weighs 19,000 pounds.

3. The marines “The Marinss’ 
Hymn.”

4. The Jawbone of an aas.
9. Bauxite. ,

i .  A  rodent found in China ha( 
earned this name because of 
strange antics, apparently 
trying to c a t^  its own talL

7. The iris.
I. Himalayas.
8. Daniel Webster (before 

senate in 1880).
10. Sometimes a bullet ( 

in the tusk of an elephant leavesi 
such an imperceptible markl 
where it entered that its presenoel 
is not discovered until after tbel 
hrory has been carved. A  hiUiardl 
ball with such an embedded buLi 
let is preserved in the Museum of I 
the R ^ a l College of Surgeons in [ 
London.

FanM Ns4 s  Freporty
Faroe, we may understand, to 

no sure test at merit, but ooly a 
pSDbability of such: it is an acci- 
dent, not a property of a man — 
Carlyle.

^MOROUNEr
■M-UID.NOI-SUP tOm f-lOF

Barktog at
It is the practice o f the multi- 

I tude tef bark at eminent men, as * 
little dogs do at strangers— Sen-

IG 11-OUNCE 
iOTTLE OF

NPS
ORljr—

Fledge s f Doty
Every mission constitutes a I 

pledge of duty. Every man Is 
bound to consecrate his every tno-

kty to its fuUDlmcfit. He orili de
lve  his rule o f action from the 

nd conviction o f that duty. 
iMasTini

.„.vv-í.s? „

i.®» . a‘ “tT
^  V - '# ' ■'

•  Soap open a tin 
o f F.A. sad see why 
yoa gtt so much o f 
sock good nnolciag in 
ths famous ted podeec 
tin. Friacc A lbert is 
cut r ig h t  to  la y  aad 
ro ll right, too. I t ’s ths 
N a tio n a l Joy S aok e t

^ s  n
: The nm iaaide tows o f ngMO 1 hMfc 1 
f Usate 2—hot are they? Not oeooidtog so ;

AND TAKE ANOTHI 
P. A. POCKET TIN -1

FINE R0LL-Y( 
CIGARETTES!

.OOK AT THE 
I0LD8

IR-OWN
■ à .

e f the M  ether e « «w
t s f jS f

THAT PMNOI A m u r  CfUfM^OIT
FITS SNU6 IN THE PAPER FOR M fT , 

SMOOTH fN AN M » VVITHOUT
SPILUN6 OR BUNCHING____
AND EVERT PUFF IS 
M liO «M lUO W «ANO  
sooom ufiff« HltHOUT' 

HARSHNESS. THAT 
GOES FOR PIPES, 

to o !

:x.

. ,:-.w - íFig

I
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PAY CASH AND SAVEI
We

Ormeis, d rill jiic i 
f ir  h iiltl, 2 doz. 

25t

ly Cream, Eggs and Poultry

iinlMlitj, hn 11I. 
Indi, Mk ilud, 2II. 
Cndi, 5e Itn, 3 lor 
erickirs, 2 II. boi 
Fliiondo BrlÉ, Sc pk|t., 3 
PoiNis, Ileo lor nod, II. 
Miltod Milk. Kroll, 2 II. cn

Csffii, Wbiti Swii 
3 lb. C ii 79c 
1 lb. 27c

Toulon, lo. 2,3 can 
Con. lo. 2, 3 can 
Pork & loan, 3 can 
Spiaaek, lo. 2,3 can 
Mackorel, 2 can 
Milk, sull, 5 can 
Bacoa, sitar coud, II.

Him, lice cirid, 
elicid, lb.

27c

»aoas, 2 das. 
ah Squash, lb.
Lna, froah snap, 2 Ik. 
atoaa, naw Taxaa, B 19. 
pah Vagatablaa, 9 far

19a
9a
15e
19a
10a

Applis, Wilisips 
ippli 1 day, 2 doz. 

25c
29e Striwkirriis, two plots 25c
25o iMiu, Suklsl, i$i 19»
10c Plutppio, Iruk, lick 25e
13e PilU|l|)ll, lilts, 3 cus 2Se
lOe Ckirriis, nd plltid, li. 2, tfl Iw 25c
8c firipitnit Jilci, 46 u. cn 15c

49c Toaito JilM, 46 01. Ill 15c
hill Swai Tia, IgB. Sign ConpoiBd
lass friB, 1-4 lb. 25 lb. bag 8 lb. carton fir

23e $1.37 79c
9c Con Flakis, two kom iSc Sir#, Stilli, lit' 5Sc
|5c Bits, 5 Ik. kif 19c Mill, 20 Ik. 39c
9c Citsip, 14 u. Cl1 10c Flair, Ikli lou, 24 tt. 59c
9c Pickles, qt. 12̂ Oiidol, 25e kci, nil 17c
9c Mistird, qt. jar 10c Sup, P&B, S kirs 19c
l9c Punt Bettor, qt. 22c III, loikir, 3 cus 25c
|0c Solid Inssiif. qi. 15c Olio, Birku, W. 20c
Ivsigi, purs poik, Ghaesa, Longbori, Steak, Bici teider

21b. Kiaft. lb. lb.
35e 19c 18c

W «  R l f  Right Tm Limit Quantity At Thaaa Prieaa

‘M’ Swtem Cash Grocery
lE O L E V T E X A S

"/or bmtimr

HYDEN’S

IM T M K
I !• Mil Ohll4rMa
'Ml** Wrtb to76 

lOhlldraa« Ufa loa On. 
Gbli4rMn, Ttsas

No. 953
Otilclal Slatauol

o r  r a n  rmAUCXAL o o w ih tio m  o r

SECURITY STATE BANK
darci al Girisi

Biblaatnér nt 19 n’elonk nnd
rra&eblnc ni 11 nvnry Snndny
•ent 6tfa anndny

Mrn Lm  Bnllnod nad 
I, nad Mrs J. L ■sllnnd
Ills. Mr. niid Mrs l 'u n  
3d Mrs. J. T Qaan nf 

Inn rlnltnd vith Mr nod 
^ary Oana arar Iba WMk

Kniberlna Moalay at ynmnn 
ayaal Inal w^«k and bars

M L Sima at Sna Anioatn alai 
l*d h ms falba bars Im I waav

K j  Jswali nll«od^d Iba faaay 
nl aarrlsas far Jndna A # Firm  
at Obtld rasa Maadny

Mrs. T K Maramna ralaraad 
Ibis waek irom Abllaas, wbara 
aba bM Am s  rtsillDC

Vwatn' Ms*lay and family of 
Pamoa riallad barn Saadny.

WEST umsT cim ct
▼. A. EUmaard, paalar 

Saadny Saboal nl M n. m. 
Pranabln« An«, tod  ̂ nad H i 

Bandnyn. Mdrafac aanisaa no 
n  n.m.; aaaaiag aaraiaa TJi p. m 

TlaMara ara alomss

Tbalmn Ldndany of 
kin., anma la iMa waak 
Ibslr bams wilb ibair 

bd nani, Mr nad Mrs A. 
ar

MI.S4S.M
«.0S8.1S

M.1W

|Wbilttald, who tiM bMs 
la ns Amnrilla bMacial, 

Itad Mmawbnl ballar

IJ B Rtabay .̂ af Pampa
ira Im i  w m W and

Ml Jaboaaa and family af 
Tisilad in Iba S B John 
Sanday

at Hadlar, Stato af Taaaa, at tha alaaa ad 
buaiaaaa on tha4ih dar af « P '  • IWH. 
pabtiabad in tba HadWr lafonaar, a 
nawapapar priatod and swbhaked at 
Hadlar, Stota of Tana, aa tka Ikth 
dar od npr , IM I.

RHSOMaOBS
Lonaa and dlaeounto, m  par*
■anal ar eoUataral aacnrHy...
Loaaa aaeorad br rasi aatoto
Orardrafto................. .........
Saenritiaa of U. S., aar ktoto. 
ar poHtienl aubdiviaioii tbaro>

Othar Baada A  Stoeka owaad
Baaldag Houaa...................
PumitiiraA Rataraa............
Rasi Batata ownad, othar tbaa

bankinc hooaa........ ........
CaAi and dna fram apprarod
raaanra acanti.......................
Caak ItaaM in Prataw of Cai-

laatlaa...............  . . . . . . . .
C. C. C. Cottoa Admasaa...
Liraotoeli Aaeanat..............

Dr. D. H. Cox 

Osteopathic Physician 

Hedley, Texas 

Phone: O ff. 65—2 rings 
Res. 65—3 rings

Pastime Theatre

Pridsy Only Aprii 11 
P T A Bsasm

U ni Bf libBfty
Afith 139 PamiMl Stara
Oolar OsrtaoB

19 lOs

äslardsy Onlr Aprii 19
Caaar Ramar# aa *Claao

KId’ In

FIRST UP1IST GRURU
A là Tm H. pM ler 

Snndsy Bcbaol, 19:09, W. W. 
Wletlna, Bap«.

Sane SaraiM nad Pranablaa.
llsOe
tCfaalaa Barriaaa:

ProM b lB K  n i 7:10

lEDLET LOBIl II. 9S1

RsfliiRCBBf thè RIb Grani
Oalnr BnrtMa

19 Ka

Poa ■vary Pridnp

dnl. Prn?sn Ban. Man AariI 19 f i  
Jack Banny, Frad Allan 

In

U f i  Tby NsitbbBr
MaalMl Oamndy

Adm 19 N s  Tax laaladad

Taaaday Only Aprii f i  
Allan Janaa and Nancy 

Kally In

Ob i  Night l i  tb i Triples

A. P. and A. M. 
mania an ikM Ird 
Tbaradayniahi al 
OMb maoib 

ili mambsrs ara arpaa lo aUaad 
/iatiors ara walooms.

Bm  Tbampaaa, W M 
0 B Johanna

lEBlEY L6SÌE Ifl. 413
asdtay Obipiw Nn. AIA

B I f  O. B. t.. moUi «boBm 
^ ■ P b .  WHdnr od asob wsslbi 

Y  stS9Np.m .

I >st Id is

UsbA J< W. M.

‘Orams st PaObspUr 1 af
Maoebs"

Barcata Dn#
AdmlMtaa 19e lo nsarybady

Wad Tbar. Aprii 18 14
DIak Powfall in

CbristHiis i l  July
Pox Nana Md Maslenl Oomndy 
10 lOe Tax looladnd

ita« ASirnaUons 
Aprii M n  inno Artbar la “Ari-

NOTICE '
TsrpnMaa—for aommon Midn 

lad Mrmnanal raltot for nlaM 
tranbla. bay tarar nad broaabUÉ 
talk ma

loba W. PUalarrnld.
Oblropraalor 

Mamakids. Tsxm

MaltaM Brary Bay tOO 
Braotasr sbawn nl 7:10

COZY THEATNB

Bntardn« Only AortI 19
Johnny Mack Brown In

Liw ind Ordir
Obnpinr 9 o f AT hits Bn«ln  

19 Ua

Mr nad Mra R W Alawinn 
▼latlsd in Browowaod iMiTbara 
day and braasbl bank Rnlpk Ala 
wtaa Md Jarry Baal far BMwr 
bolldaya Gsaa WIIm b  Oaldwelf 
ralaraad bam# wilb I bam far a 
viali

S.SS6.8S 
1,»S6 00 
t,2MOO 
1,000.00

Wlllta Tbomaa at Pi BUI, Okla 
ilatlsd barn loot woak »ad.

•.000.00

W.040.C7

si VsrInti........................  11.112 00
Tito* CirtifIcsUa od Dopooit 10.207 02
Csahiori Choelu sad Cortifiod 

Ckseka OutoMadinc.......... 004.78

Total t204.1S».08

400
22.2M.72

107 M

Tstol

WiiMo 10 visliio« IB Baa

MaQaaaa at Dsavar, 
lo llod  oars  Inal woac.

bay Blabarooa af Phillips
ira B«aday.

- 1204,189.00

LiABiLmca
Capitol Stock paid la ........  •
C a ^ l  DobootoroolaM___
9urs»laii Pond..................... .
Uodividad Pradto, sot....__
Rworvi for Dob RotirooMnt 
ladivldnal Dopoaito, oabjoet 

to mock, tairtiirtins tioM da- 
podudaola SO 

PabUc Paado

20,000.00
10.000 00 
is.ooo.op 
0,174 00 

100.00

110,879.10

STATS OP TEXAS I 
Coaaty of tlooloy 1 Wo, J. W. 
Nod oc Preddont, end C. L. Jobnwa 
co OaoMor od caid boiik, oaeb of oc, do 
loicnudr cwcor thot tbo aboro ctoUmaat 
b trac to tba bcct of our kaowlodco «ad 
bolM. J. W. Noi^Pro^dont

C. Lk Johooon, CMhior 
tttboorfbod end owoni to boforo bm, tUa 
Otb day of Apr. A. D. 1041.

Zob Miteboll, Notary PubHè, ) 
Donloy Coaaty, Ti 

CocToct- A tfc t ; (Scoi)
Tomi# Id Petto ì 
J. B. 'Moitcrwa K Dirootofc
Tom MeUeagal j

9 aa ua for
your tractor 
olla
Wfa oan

Darnell
Grocery

—•.r & Stationmonay.

Wa pay mora 
for your a c t*  

In trada 
Bring ua your 

aroam far a 
battar fast

T'à-.

Cash Week-End SPECIALS

4 8 II). Wislirn Bcacly Flwr 
20 II. Mul 
4 Ik. P in  i K i  
10 Ik. Scfir

3 pk{s. IBc Cookies 
3 1 Ik pkgs. Criekors 
3 |)k|s. Mirskmillois

Wi k m  kolk Birdie Sad 
002N  Icsois

T io  dozM Bioam  
6 dk($. dolio

Two koiu Post Toastiss 
3 cits firiH Cit Buis'
3 coos Bon” 
3 coos imi
3 CMS lonliy
4 COM Tosilou 
I Bold Irosa

4 lb. kackit BiliM & Eiili Coftu

Ji:


